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LAW opvieca OF
FRANCIS B. SANFORD

I t s BROADWAY
NEW VOMK

EDWARD • SANrOKO

OUOLCV C LATHAM
.

October 20th, 1911.

Miss Ida M. Tarbell,
American Magazine,

New York City. .

My dear Miss Tarbell:- .

Enclosed are the articles of incorporation
of the IJorth Yakima New York Orchard Company. The plan as out-
lined by Mr. Ralph. Williamson: after his return from conference
with Secretary Fisher and Pi rector Newell at Washington, D. C.
is as follows: ^, • .„• ,» .

Each investor is to deed his land to. the
company and take one share of stock for each acre of land.
After the water right is paid for in jfull, you may surrender
your stock to the company and receive your identical tract of
land back agai-n by deed-£»<Ma-the e«»$»ny:.- -*>--.- — -

The company, will hold not more than
one hundred eixty (160) acres. The Board of Directors will
consist of five members, two of whom will be residents of
Washington and at least one of whom must reside at North Yakima.
Two of the incorporators of the company will be residents of
North Yakima. The company i tself will be a Washington corpora-
tion and will make application for water for the entire one
hundred sixty (160) acres and each shareholder will be assessed
for .his or her portion of the payment for the water right each
year until all the charges of the government are met, I will
be glad to have yo.u submit tlie matter -to director Newell as I
am anxious for you to be able to continue your investment with
a clear sense of right. >̂

\
As soon as :ou are satisfied in: the matter

please call at the office of Mr. F. B. Sanford, 165 Broadway,
N. Y. City and sign the papers which will be in his possession

'""d until about the middle of next week.
CD *

Sincerely yours,
CD

r




